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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
iiuinit rini'riiN

MtMli; IIMIILtll MiriLU

"REPERTOIRE"

"ROADS OF DESTINY"

AS'llTIIKIt HI'KI'IAI- -'

FRIDAY
"BEHOLD MY WIFE"

STAR THMIS
DORRIS SATURDAY MAY

Added Attractions

BIG TIME ACTS OF VAUDEVIIXE

connection with (the regular picture

gram.) guaranteed show.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

OIL COMPANY

Offer for public subscription Hmllod amount uf

Treasury Stock
til Pur Vnluo, $1 00 jut al"""

This may bo prociirml from
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(On., of tho directors of tho '"""fijjjc'1
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